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HOW SCULPTORS CHANGE THE SCALE OF THEIR 

STATUES, 

Sculptors do not always make a full-sized model of 
their work, but occasionally they do. At any rate, 
a lillost none of them actually do their own cutting in 
lIIarble. 'l'his is intrusted to highly skiiled artisans 
who do the work under their direction, and the sculp
tOI'S superintend all of the finishing touches and even 
ocr.asionally do some of the work on face and hands. 
The actual cutting of the stone is a most :!;fficult pro
cess, requiring great expert skill. In case a full-sized 
model b made, the sculptor sends it to one of these pro
fessional marble cutters, who roughly outlines the 
block. The general outline is often given to the 
block before it leaves the marble quarries in order to 
save freight. The rough carving is then done by the 
lIIarble cutter, who so shapes the block all to give i t  
the general outlines of the figure to b e  reproduced. T o  
effect this h e  drills a set'ies o f  holes i n  the block, the 
depth of each of which corresPQnds to an external 
point of the statue supposed to be inclosed in the stone. 
After a sufficient number of the�e holes have been 
made, he rellloves the entin'l perforated portion, and 
what I'elnains gil'es the bl'oad lines of the statue. This 
focusing can be effected silllply by means of a sel'ies of 
vertical cords alld the COlli passes or by a special instru
men t called the ., seulptor's cross." I n the first method 
a rectangu,ar frallle is secured over the head or top of 
the statue and from it depend a series of plumb lines 
around the ulOdel, and an exactly similar series depend 
from a fralue suspended above the Illarble to be 
chiseled. These lines are ma"ked with divisions start
ing fl'OIll the fl·allle. In order to Ulark a datulll point 
of the statue in the lIIarble. the worklllan Uleasures 
upon one of the guards its vertical distance from the 
plane of the wooden frallle, and t.hen by Illeans of COIII
passes its horizont.al dbtanctl froUl the cord. This 
dOlle, he places the drill near the corresponding cord 
of the rough block and marks upon the drill the length 
of the hole which he then bores until this mark COllies 
even with the cord. The end of the hole is then at 
the sallie distance from the cord as the real point i n  
the lIIodel, which has been ascertained with the aid o f  
a compass. The workman then operates in the sallle 
way for a series of datulll points which have been 
marked in the model, so that finally the workman suc
ceeds in determining the general scale and 
fo\'lu of the stat.ue by means of a uJUltitude of 
facet�, which, when the marble is removed in 
fla.ke�, �i \'e8 the general form of a statue. 

A SWITCH-THROWING DEVICE FOR CARS, 

Our illustrations repl'esent in perspective, sect.ion, and 
plan, a new forlll of switch-throwing Illechanislll, which 
is operated by the motorlllan or driver of a car. The 
device is the invention of Swan Parson, New Britain, 
Conn. In the platform of the car a foot-rod is verti
cally mounted in a bracket and provided at its lower 

PARSON'S SWITCH-THROWING DEVICE FOR CARS. 

end with a switch·operating plate. The fClot-rod is 
normally held in raised position by lIIeans of a coiled 
spring. The switch-operating plate, as shown in Fig. 4, 
representing an ill verted plan view, compl'ises two 
guides haviug obliquely-dispos/ld edges converging 
toward t.he rear of the car. Two spring-pressed guide
fingers are pi voted in a depression at the rear ends of 
the guides. A pointed central guide is located ill the 
rear of the oblique guides and is adapted for contact 
with pivoted fingers. When in contact with the 
pointed guide, the fingers and corresponding oblique 
guide form a straight line. The switch·tongne is pro· 
vided with a projection (Figs. 1 and 3) normally spring-
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recti on. The device it is evident will throw the switch 
in either direction, without any difference in the opera
tion. Even if the projection were not engaged by one 
of the oblique guides, the switch would still be thrown 
b y a finger Rnd the rear guide. ThE: device cannot, 
therefore, tail in action. 

• • • 

Hydraulic Elevatol'" for til" Elflel To,ver. 

M. Ribourt gives, in the bulletin of Societe des In· 
genieurs Clvils, an account of the hydraulic elevators 
for Illollntiug to the first 'lnd second platfol'lll of the 
Eiffel Tower at the tiUle vf the Paris Exposition. 
These ele\'ators are now being constructed lJy the 
Fives-LilJe OOlllpauy, and will be illstalled in t.he east 
and west pillars of the tower, assuring a total of 20,000 
persolls per clay. 'fhey are independellt of each other, 
and thf' Illotors of the hydraulic cyliuders are operated 
hy ptllllpS [llaced iu the south pillar of the towel'. The 
elevator t.ruck mpports two cabins whicll will hold 50 
persons each. The whole, with 100 passengers, is to 
weigh only 15,500 kilo�ralUllles. 'l'he twin hydraulic 
cylinders ha\'e pist.ons in laminated steel whose dia
meter is 400 lIIilillleter!l, with a course of about 17 me
ters. These cylinuel's opel'ate a series.of pulleys, car
rying the wi re cables of the elevator. For the asceut, 
they will ue fed by two high-pressure reservoirs. con
taining water at a pressure of 50 atmospheres. Upon 
the descent, the water will be forced into a low-pres
sure reservoir at 20 atlllospheres by the weight of the 
elevator. The tillle occilpieu in making the trip from 
the ground le\'el to the second platform, or twice l�O 
meters, will be but two lIIinutes. About 500 horse 
power will be required for the ascent of the elevator. 
For the descent, a hydl'aulic brake is to be used. 

....... 

The Automobile in Africa. 

One of the first pl'Ojects for the use of the autolllO
bile in Africll. is that which has been recently taken up 
by a French cOllJpany, tile COlllpagnie de Transport a
tion d u Soudan FralJ(;HisE. A treat.y has lately been 
passed with tile gO\'el'lllUellt, perlllitting it to engage 
in the transpol'tation of Illerchandise in Soudan, of 
which the French possessions hold an important place. 
Bt'tween t he station of Kayes, the iilllit of the present 
railroad, Hltd tlte Niger, lies a stretch of country of 

about 300 lIIiles, which at present has but little 
transportation facilities. and it is this gap 

'which t.he rlew cOlllpallY proposes to fill Ill' 
with the ait! of alltoillubile�, wltich will thus 
join the railroad to the right bank of the 
Niger. The vehicles will be of a slow-speed 
pattern and will follow a kiud of wide grass 
road running tltronglt this part of the country; 
this roau, wh ile illlpracticahle in the rainy 
seasou, is a t otlter tillles qnite well adapted for 
the passage of autoilloldies. A bout fifty will 
be needed to supply the deIlJands of traffic. 
These are now being constructed by one of the 
large Paris factories. One peculiarity of the 
sel'vice is that Cit i nese are to be elll ployed as 
conductors, these having been chosen because 
they are able to support the cliluate of the 
region and are more intelligent and capable 
than the natives. 

.. I ••• 

Tile Current Supplement. 

Tlli� Illethod of procedure is advantageously 
replaced in luany cases by an instrumeut called 
the " sculptor's cross," which is based on the 
principle that a point is det.erluined by posi
tion in space when we know its distance from 
three fixed points. The apparatus consists of 
two i ron rods at right angles with each othel' 
and connected by a double socket similar to 
that of a marking !rage. The vertical I'od has 
a slider, which holds at right angles an arm 
provided at its extrelU ity with a bent point, 
and the lower or horizontal rod is provided 
with two straight points. The extreillities of 
these three points constitute fixed poiuts, with 
respect to which the positions of the different 
parts of the model are determ ined. U [lon the 
vertical rod sliues a socket, which, through a 

ball joint, supports the bar upon which is the 
exploring style. The use of the instl'ur;;ellt 
will be seen from our illustration, for which 
we are indebted to Lectures pour Tous. The 
wOI'kman selects three points upon tile model 
and three cOlTesponding ones upon the block. 
The points of the apparatus are fixed once for 
all, so as to apply themselves either upon 
points upon the lIlodel, or upon the block, so 
that the three points Illay be deterlllined with 
the greatest accuracy upon the rough-hewn 
block. After fixing the intermediate stvle-bar 
\n the proper position. one of the poim; of the 
1II0dt)1 is put in coutact with the style; the 
l:;c.:rews of all the joillts are tightened, and then 
tile instl'uluent is transferred to the bloch:. 
TOe latter is then chiseled away until the re
:;ioll is reached upon which the point of the 

sryle is l·esting. The three fixed points rest in 
theil' places. The sallle thin),! is done for a 

IIETHOD OF USING THE " SCULPTOR'S CROSS" IN REPRODUCING 

STATUARY. 

The current SUPPLEMENT, No. 1250, is a par· 
ticuldrly illteresting lIulllber. "The New Bre
merhafell DI'Y Dock" is fully illustrated. The 
annual address of the Aillerican Society of 
Mechanical EII!!'ineers, entit.led I, Engineel'ing 
in the lJuiled States Navy-Its Personnel and 
Matel'ial," by Real' Adluil'al George W. Mel
ville, U. S. N., is contiuued in this issue . 
.. Suggestions as to Illlprove(l Appliallces for 
Launching Sltips' Boats" is by John Hy.lop. 
I. Recent Excavations in Ancient Babylonia" 
is an iutel'e",ring and fully illnstrated article. 
" The De\'eloplllent of Iron Mall ufactul'e ill 
the Uniteu States in the Past Scventy-fi\'e 
Yeal's" is a 1II0St illlportant pa(Jer by John 
Fritz. "A Unique IllIpul:;e-Whet'1 Generating 
Plant" is also fully de"cribed. .. The Trans
llIission of Electrical Energy" is an illustrated 
article. .. Geo�raphy, ,. the address by Sir John 

series of pornts quite near each other and ar-
I'all),!ed over whole surface of the model. The mobility 
of the sockets and of the ball and socket joint of the 
stylus-carrier permits of reaching all the regions of the 
statile without changing the position of the points. 
and this insures great accnracy in the work as a whole. 
Finally all the contours of the flo-nre Ilre determined 
point by point. The workman l�comes so expert. in 
the use of this iust.rument that. a sculptor can confide 
his model to him with a full assllrance that all parts of 
it will be reproduced with absolute fidelity. 

• 1'1 . 

GUTENBERG invented printing by using movable 
types, while Mergenthaler, who also marked an epoch 
in the art of printing by his i nvention of the linotype 
machine, virtually discarded them. 

pressed outwardly and designed to engage the switch
operating plate on thlOl car. In order to throw the 
switch the foot-rod is depressed, so that the projection 
on the swit.ch-tongue engages olle of the obJique guides. 
Let. it be supposed that it eng'lges the uppel' guide in 

Fig. 4. The obliqne guide will throw t.heswitch toward 
t·he central position unt.i1 t.he rro.iection comes in r.nn
tact wit.h t.he npper spring-presse ll fing.el· in Fig. 4. 
The finger will t.hereby be pushed hack unt.i1 it as

sUllJes the po�ition shown by dot.ted lines and forlllR a 

continuous guide for the switch-tongue projection. 
with the upper oblique guide and lower edge of the 
rear guide. The tongue is hence gradually thrown. 
If the other finger were engaged by the projection. 
the switch-tongue would be thrown in the opposite di-
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Murray, presidellt of the section of geography 
of the British Association, is concluded. 
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